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Str eet Addres s __ %2_ --~~----------
City or Town -~--- ~ -·------------------
How lon!T in Un ite d State s --'-~-----How l ono. i n Maine __ Y-__ 
Born in._, ---~---------------Da t e of ....  Bi r th _{_f_ _1_z_ 
I f mar1'.'ied ., h ow l'llan~r ch ildren -------Oc cupat ion _&d_ __ _ 
Name of Emplo:•e r --~ J ~--------
( Pr esent or last ) 
/// ___ .-; _ ,, ------
Addres s of emp l oy er --~ - ~
Eng lish -------Speak -~ -- - Re a d - __ t --· trite - ~ ----
Other l ani uaP,e s -~~------ -------- -- - - ------- - ------
Have you mad e a rplicatior.. f or c i ti zenship ? - -~----------
Have y ou ever had MilitA.t·y s ervice? ---~ ----------------
If s o ., whe r e? --- - ---------------- - Wh e n? ---------------------
